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e"qyz opgz`e zyxt zay

ISSUES WITHIN THE dkxa OF epi`tx
The dkxa of epi`tx affords us the opportunity to focus on the words that l"fg chose to
compose dxyr dpeny. The opening words: epzldz ik dryepe epriyed `txpe 'd epi`tx
dz` are taken from j"pz:
.dz` izldz ik drye`e ipriyed `tx`e 'd ip`tx-'ci weqt 'fi wxt edinxi
Do you notice a problem with the changes that l"fg made to the words of the weqt?
eze` oipkn oi` cigil azkpd az© M-'`n
§
dkld 'b wxt (onxail) dlibn zkqn `ztqez
;ica df ixd ezxevk weqt mbxznd xne` dcedi 'x .cigil eze` oipkn oi` miaxl ;miaxl
`le siqedl `le zegtl `l iiyx epi` mkg iptl cnerd onbxz .scbn df ixd siqende
.eax e` eia` did m` `l` zepyl
The problem is expressed and explained by the mipey`x as follows:
epzldz ik dryepe epriyed `txpe 'd ep`tx-'d ep`tx d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
lk (c dlibn) `ztqeza 'ixn`c b"r`e .cigi oeyla ('ci ,'fi dinxi) dinxia `ed weqt-dz`
mebxza `wec d"nxd 'it miaxl eze` oipkn oi` cigil ,cigil eze` oipkn oi` miaxl aezkd
miaxn zepyl i`yx epi` zexwl oiekny onfa eazkk weqt `xewd e` miweqtd mbxznd
jxc opgzdl `l` mzexwl xeavd zpeek oi`y dltz ly weqt la` miaxl cigin e` cigil
mzpgz oipr itle dryd jxev itk mzepyl oi`yxe zeltz x`yk od ixd dywae dltz
la` zepyl oi` f` xcqk oiprd lk e` xenfnd lk `xewyk `wec 'it dpei x"de .mzywae
dfle miaxl cigine cigil miaxn zepyl leki dpde dpd mixfetn miweqt xne`e lltznyk
.y"`xd mikqd
The dkxa of epi`tx is a dkxa that has some significant gqep variations:
jexa. . . epnn xard xace dgp`e oebie epiail ae`knn epiwl` 'd epi`tx -l`xyi ux` bdpn
.l`xyi enr ileg `tex 'd dz`
dryepe epriyed `txpe 'd ep`tx-dltza oicnere d"c dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
enr ileg `tex 'd dz` jexa .dz` ongx `tex l-` ik epizekn lkl dnily d`etx dlrde
.l`xyi
epzlidz ik dryepe epriyed `txpe epiwl` 'd epi`tx-dz` jexa d"c ht oniq ixhie xefgn
.dz` ongxe on`p `tex l-` ik epi`elgz lkle epizekn lkl dnily d`etx dlrde dz`
.l`xyi enr ileg `tex 'd dz` jexa
ik dryepe epriyed `txpe epiwl` 'd ep`tx-dlitzd zekxa gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
dz` jexa .dz` ongxe `tex l-` ik epi`elgz lkl dnily d`etx dlrde dz` epzldz
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.l`xyi enr ileg `tex 'd
lkle `txne dkex` dlrde dz` epzlidz ik dryepe epriyed `txpe 'd epi`tx -cxtq gqep
'd dz` jexa .dz` on`pe ongx `tex jln l-` ik epizekn lkle epiae`kn lkle epi`elgz
.l`xyi enr ileg `tex
The version of the dkxa as recited in fpky` gqep contains within it 27 words. In gqep
cxtq, the weqt contains 31 words. The gwex expresses very strong feelings as to why the
dkxa should contain 27 words:
f"k `txpe 'd epi`tx-epi`tx [ap]-dly cenr epi`tx [ap] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
zeize` f"ke ;ikii`elgz lkl `texd ik iipeer lkl gleqd weqta zeize` f"k cbpk ,zeaiz
weqta zeaiz f"ke ,dlin zyxta miweqt f"k .jizenvrl iewye jxyl idz ze`tx weqta
mkpinia xwyy ,mid ii`e mi ztxv iyp` al lr eniy .ji`tex cr rnyz reny m` dide
ly mal lr dzlr `ly ,mkzltza zeaiz dnke dnk mkaln micea mz`y mkl`nyae
lkd epwizy dlitze dkxa lke ,zepaxw mewna dlitzd edl epwizy mipey`xd minkg
oirk epzlitz z` melye qg did f` ,ok `l m`y .zeaizae zeize`a lwynae dcna `ed
,dfd drxd mkkxck zeyrl cer etiqez l`e mkaal lr eniy okl .milxrd miieb ly xnf
zeaiz mitiqen mz`y mixne` izrny ik ,mkzlitza zeize`e zeaiz rexble siqedl
`ed `ln weqt ixdy xenb zerh edfe ,epiwl` 'd epi`tx mixne` mkn yi .ef dkxaa daxd
lkle epizekn lkl dnily d`etx dlrde xne`y mkn yi cere .`tx`e 'd ipi`tx edinxia
lkl `texd ikiipeer lkl gleqd weqta mz`vny itl mirer gex dpvpvp dfa mb ,epi`elgz
,dax drxe gex zerxe lad df mb ik .iki`elgz lkle ef dkxad mztqed ok lr ,ikii`elgz
f"k ;zeize` i"we zeaiz f"k m` ik epi`tx zkxaa oi`y l"vf ciqgd epiax azk ixdy
zeaiz f"k oke ,ji`tex 'd ip` ik cr rnyz rny m` xn`ie weqtay zeaiz f"k cbpk zeaiz
jl xnel ,miletkd mr `zia `tl`ay zeize` f"k cbpke ,ikii`elgz lkl `texd weqta
`veie `ed cgeind my d"ied .ji`tex 'd ip` ik f` zeize` f"ka dpzipy dxezd xenyz m`
z` ea `tx epiax dyn s`e ,mind z` ryil` `tix eae ,zeize` f"k `edy cg` my epnn
`vnz oke ,llda o"iknq f"k `vnz oke .ji`tex 'd ip` ik dxnd inl jinq ok lr ,dxnd in
,dxez dpyna miwg f"ke ,miyecw zyxta 'd my f"k `vnz oke ,ziviv zyxta o"iez f"k
'p f"ke ,zeyrl miwl` `xa xy` cr ziy`xan 'w f"ke ,ziy`xac iyily mei dyrna 'e f"ke
oke ,mkiwl` 'd oteqy miweqt f"k ynega `vnz oke .cecl dlidza e"iz f"ke ,rny zixwa
dxeza l`xyi iwl` 'd f"k `vnz oke ,ux`l eqpkpy cr mler z`ixan zexec f"k `vnz
cg` lkle ,jix`dl i`pt oi` la` ce`n daxd l"vf ciqgd epiax xaig cer .mi`iapae
`evnl miztxvd elkei `ly eixac zn`l ick ,mi`lten zeceqe minrh dnk ea azk cg`e
.mzetqez zece` lr orn

wgvi oa oeyxb znyp zilrl
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e"qyz opgz`e zyxt zay

TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'`n dkld 'b wxt (onxail) dlibn zkqn `ztqez-Words of the Torah that are written in
singular person cannot be refashioned into the plural; words that are written in plural
cannot be refashioned into singular. Rav Yehudah says that one who translates a verse
exactly as it is written is a liar and one who adds to the words of the Torah is a heretic. A
translator who is standing before a learned person may not omit or add or to change any of
the wording unless the learned person is his father or his teacher.
'd ep`tx d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-The opening words of the Bracha of Rifa’Einu
are taken from a verse in Yirmiyahu 17, 14 in which the words are written in singular
person. Even though we learned in the Tosefta that Words of the Torah that are written in
singular person cannot be refashioned into the plural and that words that are written in
plural cannot be refashioned into singular, Reb Moshe Ha’Darshan explained that the
Tosefta was only concerned about translations of verses or when a person reads the words
of the verse aloud. In those cases words of the Torah that are written in singular person
cannot be refashioned into the plural and words that are written in plural cannot be
refashioned into singular. However, in this case the verse is a part of the Tefila. The
congregation is not reading the words as the words of the Torah but as part of their
pleading and requests by way of Tefila. In that case those words are like the other parts of
the Tefila and one may change the words to fit the need of the moment. Rav Yonah
explained that the rule prohibits a change when one reads a whole chapter of verses as a
part of Tefila or when verses are read in order. But when one recites miscellaneous verses,
one can change the wording from singular to plural and from plural to singular. This
practice was approved by the Rosh.
epi`tx [ap]-dly cenr epi`tx [ap] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-The Bracha of Rifa’Einu
Hashem V’Nairafei contains 27 words. This represents the 27 words that are in the verse:
Ha’Solai’Ach L’Chol Avoneiy Ki Ha’Rofeih L’Chol Tachlooaiychi (Tehillim 103, 3); the 27
words which are in the verse Rifa’Ot TiHei li’Sharecha V’Shikui L’Atzmosecha (Proverbs 3,
8); the 27 verses in the section dealing with Circumcision; and the 27 words in the verse:
V’Haya Im Shamoa until Rof’Echa (Shemot 15, 26). Listen well people of France and the
Islands, there is falsehood to your right and to your left in that you add on your own words
to your prayers; words that were never part of the prayers composed by the composers of
the prayers who composed the prayers to be a substitute for the animal sacrifices. Every
Bracha and Tefila that these men composed was weighed and measured and the number of
words and letters were taken into consideration. If this is not so then G-d forbid those
prayers are then no better than the prayers of the non-Jewish world. Therefore take to
heart what I am saying and do not any longer add words to the prayers. I have heard that
you add many words to the Bracha of Rifa’Einu. Some of you say: Rifa’Einu Hashem
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Elokeinu. That is a big mistake because the words of the Bracha are taken from Yirmiyahu
where the words are: Rifa’Aini Hashem V’Airafeah. Some of you say: V’Ha’Alei Rifeuah
Shlaima L’Chol Makoseinu Oo’Lichol Tachluainu. That creates confusion. You do so
based on the verse; Ha’Soleach Lichol Avonei Ki Ha’Rofeah Lichol Tachloo’Oychi. That is
why you add the words: Oo’Lichol Tachluainu to the Bracha. That too is foolishness and a
great evil because Rabbeinu Ha’Chasid wrote: that the Bracha of Rifa’Einu has 27 words
and 110 letters; 27 words representing the 27 words that are in the verse: V’Haya Im
Shamoa until Rof’Echa and 27 words in the verse: Ha’Rofeah Lichol Tachloo’Oychi and
the 27 words that are in the Hebrew alphabet when you include the end letters. This
teaches you that if you abide by the Torah that was given using 27 letters, then G-d will be
your healer. There is a name of G-d that is expressed by 27 letters. It is with that name that
Elishah cured the waters. It is the name that Moshe Rabbenu used to purify the Bitter
Waters that is why the section of the Torah that speaks about that matter is near the verse
that says that G-d is our healer. There are 27 times that the letter Samech appears in Hallel;
27 times that the letter Taf appears in the portion concerning Tzitzit; 27 times that the
letter Hay appears in Parshat Kedoshim; 27 Hukim (laws that have no apparent reason)
that appear in Sefer Devarim; 27 times the letter Vav appears in the portion concerning the
third day of creation; 27 times the letter Kuf appears in Parshat Breishit from the opening
words to the end of creation on day 6; 27 times the letter Nun appears in Kriyat Shema; 27
times the letter Taf appears in the prayer of Ashrei. There are also 27 occasions when
psukim in the Torah end with the words: Hashem Elokeichem. There were 27 generations
between creation and the generation that entered Eretz Yisroel. 27 times that the words:
Hashem Elokei Yisroel appear in Tanach. Rabbeinu HaChasid found many more such
references but there is no time to present all the references. He presented the meaning and
the secret behind each numerical combination in order to support his position and so that
the French Jews could not find support for the additions that they made to the Tephilot.
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SUPPLEMENT
dxez STUDY ON a`a dryz
There are limits on the type of dxez study that can be undertaken on a`a dryz because
of the zelia` aspect of a`a dryz. However when you study the zepiw, you realize that
the zepiw offer a large body of dxez to study. Below you will find an analysis of the first
dpiw that is recited on a`a dryz morning. Thanks to the Artscroll zepiw book, I can
present the sources from the j"pz upon which Rabbi Eliezer HaKalir drew for the
wording of this dpiw.

ixaer iperny ipn exeq zay
:ubkjn kctk lpvb ubck auan ,ca- uy euxp v erp vfht
15. The joy of our heart is ceased; our dance is turned into mourning.
uphxuh tk ohudc urnt ugb od umb hf ugd, kt urux urux unk utre tny urux-uy euxp s erp vfht
:rudk
15. Away! Unclean! men cried to them; Away!, Away!, Do not touch! So they fled away and
wandered. Among the nations it was said, They shall no more sojourn there.
ixag ixcra ipeniyd qe`ne igq
:ohngv crec ubnha, xutnu hjx-vn euxp d erp vfht
45. You have made us offscouring and refuse in the midst of the people.
vhvt vnka ohrvmc .hcr, vfht vgr, vfht hapb vcvta hk vshdv-z euxp t erp ohrhav rha
:lhrcj hrsg kg vhygf
7. Tell me, O you whom my soul loves, where do you pasture your flock, where do you
make it rest at noon; for why should I be like one who veils himself by the flocks of your
companions?
ixiac zekqn okyn dzekq
:vkp, rucgn lk ibgc v,ufx-sn euxp d erp vfht
44. You have covered yourself with a cloud, so that our prayer should not pass through.
ixeab elbade zekq
:,knj tk ,drv ubpsr,u ;tc v,fx-dn euxp d erp vfht
43. You have covered with anger, and pursued us; you have slain, you have not pitied.
ixia` ecrne sk ewtq
rhgv ,tzv okaurh ,c kg oatr ugbhu uera lrs hrcg kf ohpf lhkg uepx-uy euxp c erp vfht
:.rtv kfk auan hph ,khkf urntha
15. All who pass by clap their hands at you; they hiss and wag their head at the daughter of
Jerusalem, saying, Is this the city that men call the perfection of beauty, the joy of the
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16. whole earth?
ixia` lk dlqk
,ku,ck hbst lrs ,d hrujc rcak sgun hkg tre hcrec hb-st hrhct kf vkx-uy euxp t erp vfht
:vsuvh ,c
15. The Lord has spurned all my mighty men in the midst of me; he has called an assembly
against me to crush my young men; the Lord has trodden, as in a wine press, the virgin
daughter of Judah.
diegc leva epicer dltp
:ubtyj hf ubk tb hut ubatr ,ryg vkpb-zy euxp v erp vfht
16. The crown is fallen from our head; woe to us, that we have sinned!
:gauh tk hud kt ubhpm ub,hpmc kcv ub,rzg kt ubhbhg vbhkf, ubhsug-zh euxp s erp vfht
17. As for us, our eyes fail watching for vain help; in our watching we have watched for a
nation which could not save.
dikxa oa oefgl dzkg ipir
:hrhg ,ubc kfn hapbk vkkug hbhg-tb euxp d erp vfht
51. My eye affects my heart because of all the daughters of my city.
dieag lblb i`lt cr
:ohnan wv trhu ;heah sg-b euxp d erp vfht
50. Till the Lord looks down, and beholds from heaven.
diekp zipeia zllern ipir
/,udpv ihtn vns, tku vrdb hbhg-yn euxp d erp vfht
49. My eye trickles down, and ceases not, without any intermission,
dikal `xwie mgpe dyr
lhkg jnahu knj tku xrv ose hnhn vum rat u,rnt gmc onz rat wv vag- zh euxp c erp vfht
:lhrm ire ohrv chut
17. The Lord has done that which he had determined; he has fulfilled his word that he had
commanded in the days of old; he has thrown down without pity; and he has caused your
enemy to rejoice over you, he has raised up the horn of your adversaries.
dikea ip` dl` lr mpe
hbc uhv hapb chan ojbn hbnn ejr hf ohn vsrh hbhg hbhg vhfuc hbt vkt kg-zy euxp t erp vfht
:chut rcd hf ohnnua
16. For these things I weep; my eye, my eye runs down with water, because the comforter
that should relieve my soul is far from me; my children are desolate, for the enemy has
prevailed.
dciqg evtp zxt ipt lr
ubhbhg ufaj vkt kg ubck vus vhv vz kg- zh euxp v erp vfht
17. For this our heart is faint; for these things our eyes are dim.
:ubbj tk ohbezu utab tk ohbvf hbp oyhcvk ;hxuh tk oekj wv hbp-zy euxp s erp vfht
16. The anger of the Lord has divided them; he will no more regard them; they respected
not the persons of the priests, they were not gracious to the elders.
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diceqi exrk dxkf seq iblt
:hng ,c rca kg hbhg sr, ohn hdkp-jn euxp d erp vfht
48. My eye runs down with rivers of water for the destruction of the daughter of my
people.
:vc suxhv sg urg urg ohrntv okaurh ouh ,t oust hbck wv rfz-z euxp zke erp ohkv,
7. Remember, O Lord, against the Edomites, the day of Jerusalem; who said, Raze it, raze
it, to its foundation.
dicem skz dliy `hg cgt
:rcavu ,tav ubk vhv ,jpu sjp-zn euxp d erp vfht
47. Fear and the pit have come upon us, desolation and destruction.
dciqg di` xri ixifg evt
:ubhcht kf ovhp ubhkg ump-un euxp d erp vfht
46. All our enemies have opened their mouths against us.
:vbgrh hsa zhzu rghn rhzj vbnxrfh-sh euxp p erp ohkv,
4. The boar from the wood destroys it, and the wild beast of the field devours it.
dcpl dixr dyrn evt
uvbhuea ouhv vz lt ubgkc urnt ia uerjhu uera lhchut kf ovhp lhkg ump-zy euxp c erp vfht
:ubhtr ubtmn
16. All your enemies have opened their mouth against you; they hiss and gnash the teeth;
they say, We have swallowed her up; certainly this is the day that we looked for; we have
found it, we have seen it.
dcia oeiv dyxt
vsbk okaurh v,hv uhrm uhchcx ceghk wv vum vk ojbn iht vhshc iuhm varp- zh euxp t erp vfht
:ovhbhc
17. Zion spreads out her hands, and none is there to comfort her; the Lord has
commanded against Jacob adversaries around him; Jerusalem is like a menstruating woman
among them
ipcn ipe`y ecv oeiv xd lr
:uc ufkv ohkgua onaa iuhm rv kg- jh euxp v erp vfht
8. Upon the mountain of Zion, which is desolate, foxes walk.
/ubhme tc hf ubhnh utkn ubhme cre ubh,cjrc ,fkn ubhsgm usm-jh euxp s erp vfht
18. They hunt our steps, that we cannot go in our streets; our end is near, our days are
fulfilled; for our end is come.
ipecf oeiv iy`x lr etv
:h,rzdb h,rnt hatr kg ohn upm-sb euxp d erp vfht
54. Waters flowed over my head; then I said, I am cut off.
ipecf cnrl apa eznv
:hc ict ushu hhj rucc u,nm-db euxp d erp vfht
53. They have cut off my life in the pit, and have cast stones upon me.
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:okaurh ,gcd iuhm ,hc rv ush ;pbh sngk cbc ouhv sug-ck euxp h erp uvhgah
32. This very day he will halt at Nob; he shall shake his hand against the mount of the
daughter of Zion, the hill of Jerusalem.
ipcn xxerl zxvp cev
:obj hcht rupmf hbusm sum-cb euxp d erp vfht
52. They hunt me like a bird, those who hate me without cause.
ipic oa inia inr wrv
,dup hb,, kt vkhku onuh vgns kjbf hshruv iuhm ,c ,nuj hbst kt ock egm- jh euxp c erp vfht
:lbhg ,c os, kt lk
18. Their heart cried to the Lord, O wall of the daughter of Zion, let tears run down like a
river day and night; give yourself no rest; let not the apple of your eye cease.
'd `ed wicv
ufkv hrujcu h,ku,c hctfn utru ohng kf tb ugna h,hrn uvhp hf wv tuv ehsm-jh euxp t erp vfht
:hcac
18. The Lord is righteous; for I have rebelled against his word; hear, I beg you, all the
peoples, and behold my sorrow; my virgins and my young men are gone into captivity.
ipenxr iicrne zcakd milw dz`
:rusu rsk ltxf ca, okugk wv v,t-yh euxp v erp vfht
19. You, O Lord, are enthroned for ever; your throne is from generation to generation.
:ubk ucrt rcsnc ubeks ohrvv kg ohna hrabn ubhpsr uhv ohke-yh euxp s erp vfht
19. Our pursuers are swifter than the vultures of the sky; they pursued us upon the
mountains, they laid wait for us in the wilderness.
ipenixgie il` `a zaxw
:trh, kt ,rnt ltret ouhc ,cre-zb euxp d erp vfht
57. You drew near in the day that I called upon you; you said, Fear not.
ipenxf md cer oerab iayeil iz`xw
:,uh,j, rucn wv lna h,tre-vb euxp d erp vfht
55. I called upon your name, O Lord, from the lowest pit.
ipenixbd axra rinydl ilew
:h,guak h,jurk lbzt okg, kt ,gna hkue-ub euxp d erp vfht
56. You have heard my voice; hide not your ear at my sighing, at my cry.
ipenixrd lzda ixear inew
kg lhpf uhkt hta hbst hbp jfb lck ohnf hfpa ,urnat atrk khkc hbr hnue-yh euxp c erp vfht
:,umuj kf atrc cgrc ohpuygv lhkkug apb
19. Arise, cry out in the night; in the beginning of the watches pour out your heart like
water before the face of the Lord; lift up your hands toward him for the life of your young
children, who faint for hunger at the head of every street.
ipenx dnd iad`nl iz`xw
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,t uchahu unk kft uaec hf ugud rhgc hbezu hbvf hbunr vnv hcvtnk h,tre-yh euxp t erp vfht
:oapb
19. I called to my lovers, but they deceived me; my priests and my elders perished in the
city, while they sought food to revive their souls.
exny gahl epit` gex dnl
:ohudc vhjb ukmc ubrnt rat o,u,hjac sfkb wv jhan ubhpt jur-f euxp s erp vfht
20. The breath of our nostrils, the anointed of the Lord, was taken in their pits, of whom
we said, Under his shadow we shall live among the nations.
exnk mxer xepzk ik zi`x
:hk o,cajn kf o,neb kf v,htr-x euxp d erp vfht
60. You have seen all their vengeance and all their schemes against me.
:cgr ,upgkz hbpn urnfb rub,f ubrug-h euxp v erp vfht
10. Our skin is hot like an oven because of the burning famine.
exnb jee`a qrke lnr ik zi`x
:hypan vypa h,,ug wv v,htr-yb euxp d erp vfht
59. O Lord, you have seen my wrong; judge you my cause.
exn enk mewpl l`wfgi cia zax
:hhj ,ktd hapb hchr hbst ,cr-jb euxp d erp vfht
58. O Lord, you have pleaded the causes of my soul; you have redeemed my life.
exn` iebn mcgkpe d`x
drvh ot ohjpy hkkg ohrp ohab vbkft, ot vf ,kkug hnk vyhcvu wv vtr-f euxp c erp vfht
:thcbu ivf hbst asenc
20. Behold, O Lord, and consider to whom you have done this. Shall the women eat their
fruit, their cherished babies? shall the priest and the prophet be slain in the sanctuary of the
Lord?
:sug ktrah oa rfzh tku hudn oshjfbu ufk urnt- v euxp dp erp ohkv,
5. They have said, Come, and let us cut them off from being a nation; that the name of
Israel may no longer be remembered.
exnxng irn il xv ik 'd d`x
crj vkfa .ujn h,hrn urn hf hcrec hck lpvb urnrnj hgn hk rm hf wv vtr-f euxp t erp vfht
:,unf ,hcc
20. Behold, O Lord; for I am in distress; my bowels are troubled; my heart is turned inside
me; for I have grievously rebelled; outside the sword bereaves, at home it is like death.
ip`v iebl rny iyiy epaiyd
:osef ubhnh asj vcuabu lhkt wv ubchav-tf euxp v erp vfht
21. Turn us to you, O Lord, and we shall be turned; renew our days as of old.
:hrg,,u hrfa, xuf rcg, lhkg od .ug .rtc ,cauh oust ,c hjnau haha- tf euxp s erp vfht
21. Rejoice and be glad, O daughter of Edom, living in the land of Uz; the cup shall also
pass over to you; you shall become drunk and strip yourself bare.
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ip`ikcdl ixvg qenx mzay
:o,bhdbn hbt vyhcv o,nheu o,ca-dx euxp d erp vfht
63. Behold their sitting down, and their rising up; I am their music.
:hrmj xnr ofshn ,tz aec hn hbp ,utrk utc, hf-ch euxp t erp uvhgah
12. When you come to appear before me, who has required this at your hand, to trample
my courts?
ipai`cdl ennc xiac ixxeyn izty
:ouhv kf hkg obuhdvu hne h,pa-cx euxp d erp vfht
62. The lips of those who rose up against me, and their muttering against me all day long.
ip`h`hl oikd s` zexenf zrny
:hkg o,cajn kf eueh o,prj ,gna-tx euxp d erp vfht
61. You have heard their insult, O Lord, and all their schemes against me.
uag rat ,ucgu,v ,t ,uagn vsuvh ,hck kebv ost ic ,htrv hkt rnthu-zh euxp j erp ktezjh
:opt kt vrunzv ,t ohjka obvu hbxhgfvk ucahu xnj .rtv ,t utkn hf vp
17. Then he said to me, Have you seen this, O son of man? It is not enough for the house
of Judah that they commit the abominations which they commit here? But they also have
filled the land with violence, and have provoked me even further to anger; and, behold,
they put the branch to their nose.
ip`ixadl uvg ecpe ekay
,jcy lpt ouhc ,drv crjc ukpb hrujcu h,ku,c iezu rgb ,umuj .rtk ucfa-tf euxp c erp vfht
:,knj tk
21. The young and the old lie on the ground in the streets; my virgins and my young men
are fallen by the sword; you have slain them in the day of your anger; you have slaughtered
without mercy.
:vcuy h,hab hapb oukan jbz,u- zh euxp d erp vfht
17. And you have removed my soul far away from peace; I have forgotten prosperity.
ip` dgp`p ik erny
,tcv ,hag v,t hf uaa h,gr ugna hcht kf hk ojbn iht hbt vjbtb hf ugna-tf euxp t erp vfht
:hbunf uhvhu ,tre ouh
21. They have heard that I sigh; there is none to comfort me; all my enemies have heard of
my trouble; they are glad that you have done it; you will bring the day that you have
announced, and they shall be like me.
jipte` qka zwg mz ik
:stn sg ubhkg ,pme ub,xtn xtn ot hf-cf euxp v erp vfht
22. But you have utterly rejected us; you are very angry against us.
jipt zefg f`k leab mdl aiyz
:ovhsh vagnf eueh kund ovk cha,-sx euxp d erp vfht
64. Render to them a recompense, O Lord, according to the work of their hands.

jpetv lr ivrei oenlvl secxz
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:eueh hna ,j,n oshna,u ;tc ;sr,-ux euxp d erp vfht
66. Pursue and destroy them in anger from under the heavens of the Lord.
:lhbupm kg umgh,hu sux unhrgh lng kg-s euxp dp erp ohkv,
4. They have taken crafty counsel against your people, and consulted against your hidden
ones.
jpipt ivzep adadl ozz
:ovk l,kt, ck ,bdn ovk i,,-vx euxp d erp vfht
65. Give them sorrow of heart, your curse be on them.
jpta qenk qek mxkyl `xwz
h,jpy rat shrau yhkp eueh ;t ouhc vhv tku chcxn hrudn sgun ouhf tre,-cf euxp c erp vfht
:okf hcht h,hcru
22. You have called as in the day of an appointed feast my terrors in every side, so that in
the day of the Lord’s anger none escaped nor remained; my enemy has consumed those
whom I have cherished and brought up.
jiptl mzrx lk `eaz
h,jbt ,ucr hf hgap kf kg hk ,kkug ratf unk kkugu lhbpk o,gr kf tc,- cf euxp t erp vfht
:hus hcku
22. Let all their wickedness come before you; and do to them, as you have done to me for
all my transgressions; for my sighs are many, and my heart is faint.
eplk xy` xv l` `az
epldp dnga zng `eanl
tuckn of,t umjku hud ,ut-cmv hekt wv otb ktrah ,hc ofhkg ohen hbbv hf-sh euxp u erp xung
:vcrgv kjb sg ,nj
14. For, behold, I will raise up against you a nation, O house of Israel, says the Lord the
God of hosts; and they shall afflict you from the entrance of Hemath to the brook of the
Arabah.
eplbd xeage glgl cr
vruat ktrah ,t kdhu iurna ,t ruat lkn sfk gauvk ,hgha,v ,bac-u euxp zh erp c ohfkn
:hsn hrgu izud rvb rucjcu jkjc o,t cahu
6. In the ninth year of Hoshea the king of Assyria took Samaria, and carried Israel away to
Assyria, and placed them in Halah and in Habor by the river of Gozan, and in the cities of
the Medes.
eplak dlezae xegae owf
:vku,cu rujc lc h,mpbu rgbu iez lc h,mpbu vatu aht lc h,mpbu-cf euxp tb erp uvhnrh
22. With you also I will break in pieces man and woman; and with you I will break in pieces
old and young; and with you I will break in pieces the young man and the maid;
eplk jnr `p had mx
:ubkf lng tb ycv iv iug rfz, sgk ktu stn sg wv ;me, kt-j euxp sx erp uvhgah
8. Be not so terribly angry, O Lord, nor remember iniquity forever; behold, see, we beseech
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you, we are all your people.
epl did dn 'd xekf
ub,prj ,t vtru vyhcv ubk vhv vn wv rfz-t euxp v erp vfht
1. Remember, O Lord, what has come upon us; consider, and behold our disgrace.
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